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Abstract: The endangered ecotype of Woodland caribou called mountain caribou, are 
closely associated with old forests that are valuable to the forest industry. Conserving 
endangered animals that are old-growth dependent but live over large areas has very 
significant socio-economic implications.  Our research on mountain caribou has 4 
primary objectives: 1) Test if young forests block movement of mountain caribou. If these 
forests do block caribou movements, then we will determine if young forests can be 
managed through silvicultural practices such as thinning, pruning, or uneven planting, to 
encourage caribou movement. We will also document attributes of young stands that 
provide foraging opportunities; 2) Determine if the apparent discrete populations act as a 
meta-population with animals dispersing among the populations and determine how the 
level of inter-population movement affects population viability. This will allow us to test 
factors that influence population fragmentation; 3) investigate the foraging efficiency of 
predators (wolves and cougars) on landscapes of various levels of fragmentation and 
identify factors effecting kill success, and to document changes in predator functional 
and numerical response to changes in moose abundance (due to increases in hunting 
pressure) and, if there are changes in these responses, determine if there are changes 
in predation rates on caribou; 4) Work closely with land-use planners and operational 
foresters to implement what has been learned about caribou ecology. This report is a 
summary of our progress over the past three years, and highlights our completed 
products including 6 published or in press journal articles, 3 approaching submission, 
and several others in earlier development.  The report also covers our extension 
program at the operational to regional, provincial, and national to international scales.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 

Mountain caribou are closely associated with old forests that are valuable to the 
forest industry. These caribou are also endangered but at the same time widely 
distributed. Conserving endangered animals that are old-growth dependent but live over 
large areas has very significant socio-economic implications. Due to these implications, 
mountain caribou have received considerable research attention over the past two 
decades. 

We know that mountain caribou feed almost exclusively on arboreal lichen that is 
most abundant on old trees and therefore these animals show strong selection for old 
forests during winter (Rominger & Oldemeyer 1989, Rominger et al. 1996, Terry et al. 
2000, Apps et al. 2001). Considerable work has also documented how to use partial 
cutting silvicultural systems to maintain attributes of importance to caribou on their winter 
ranges (Stevenson et al. 2001). These topics were relatively easy to document because 
the foraging ecology of mountain caribou is not complex – they feed almost exclusively 
on one shrub (Paxistima myrsinites) and 2 genera of arboreal lichen (Alectoria and 
Bryoria) during winter (Rominger & Oldemeyer 1989, Rominger et al. 1996, Terry et al. 
2000, Serrouya et al. in press). However, it is now increasingly clear that the hypothesis 
proposed by Bergerud and Elliot (1986) and Seip (1992) is correct and that mountain 
caribou populations begin to decline before there is a shortage of foraging habitat 
(Wittmer et al. 2005a).  

Predation is the proximate factor of decline (Seip 1992; Wittmer et al. 2005a,b) and 
the increased level of predation is linked to increasing amounts of young forests and 



fragmented habitat (Wittmer et al. 2007). Understanding relationships among young 
forests, various scales of fragmentation, predation and declining caribou populations is 
much more complex than understanding how to maintain a food source. In addition to 
the implications of altering the predator/prey system by fragmenting the forest at smaller 
scales, fragmenting caribou populations at the broader scale is also of great concern. 
Telemetry studies of 358 radio-collared animals across the distribution of mountain 
caribou have shown that there are 18 subpopulations with no documented inter-
population movement (Wittmer et al. 2005b). With 9 subpopulations consisting of < 20 
animals, understanding the meta-population dynamics is also critical.  
We had 4 primary objectives in this project:  
1) Test if young forests block movement of mountain caribou. If these forests do block 
caribou movements, then we will determine if young forests can be managed through 
silvicultural practices such as thinning, pruning, or uneven planting, to encourage 
caribou movement. We will also document attributes of young stands that provide 
foraging opportunities;  
2) Determine if the apparent discrete populations act as a meta-population with animals 
dispersing among the populations and determine how the level of inter-population 
movement affects population viability. This will allow us to test factors that influence 
population fragmentation;  
3) investigate the foraging efficiency of predators (wolves and cougars) on landscapes of 
various levels of fragmentation and identify factors effecting kill success, and to 
document changes in predator functional and numerical response to changes in moose 
abundance (due to increases in hunting pressure) and, if there are changes in these 
responses, determine if there are changes in predation rates on caribou;  
4) Work closely with land-use planners and operational foresters to implement what has 
been learned about caribou ecology.  
In addition to these main objectives, this project will maintain a sample of radio-collared 
caribou that will be used to: a) refine our knowledge of movements and habitat selection; 
b) act as the marked sample in a mark-resight population estimate; c) determine 
mortality factors of adult and juvenile caribou. Mortality of juvenile caribou has been 
scarcely studied thus we intend to fill this knowledge gap.  
In 2003 we applied for 5 years of funding, the maximum allowed by FSP. Subsequently, 
all projects were reduced to 3 years of funding. Therefore, in this report we present 
findings of objectives that have been completed to date.  In 2007 our funding was 
renewed to complete our original objectives. 
We structured our report as per the 4 objectives, and inserted abstracts of completed 
journal publications or reports that pertain to each objective.  Complete journal articles or 
reports are available upon request. 
 
OBJECTIVE 1 
Test if young forests block movement of mountain caribou. 
 
We planned to use 2 approaches to test the effects of young forest on caribou 
permeability through the landscape: 1) Use fine-scale data from GPS collars on caribou; 
and 2) use fine-scale data from caribou snow trailing.  The GPS analysis has not been 
conducted because efforts have been placed on other objectives, however considerable 
progress has occurred on the snow trailing approach.  A report has been completed 
(Serrouya et al. 2006, with links to another FSP project # Y071312).  Finally, to provide 
information on caribou foraging behaviour in forests of different age classes, Serrouya et 
al. (in press) published a journal article on feeding intensity in old-growth forests. 
 



Serrouya, R., Lewis, D., McLellan, B.N., Pavan, G., & Apps C.D. 2006. The selection of 
movement paths by mountain caribou during winter within managed landscapes: 3-year 
results of snow trailing.  Unpublished report prepared for the British Columbia Forest Science 
Program and World Wildlife Fund Canada. 
Mountain caribou telemetry studies have shown either high use or preference of old 
forests.  However, the relatively coarse scale of VHF telemetry precluded the 
investigation of fine-scale factors that may influence the paths selected by mountain 
caribou for movement and foraging.  In this study, we followed caribou paths in snow in 
areas where forest harvesting occurs to examine how caribou interact within a matrix of 
young, mid-seral, and old forests.  Specifically, we asked: 1) How are caribou paths 
influenced by the matrix of old and young stands; 2) How do caribou make use of forest-
cutblock edges?; 3) Do caribou select partial cuts of the type used in Engelmann spruce-
subalpine fir (ESSF) plateau forests?  These questions were address by comparing used 
and available habitats at 2 spatial scales – buffers of 100 and 1000 m from the caribou 
path. 
Relative to what was available, caribou selected areas closer to the forest-clearcut edge, 
regardless of whether the trail was in old forests or in clearcuts.  Caribou were likely 
responding to windthrow and lichen litterfall, which is more common at edges.  The 
attraction to edges was not apparent if there was residual structure in the cutblocks (i.e. 
partial cuts).  Caribou avoided clearcuts, selected old forests at 1 scale, and tended to 
use partial cuts more than available at the larger scale, although this difference was not 
significant indicating an inconsistent level of use.  Caribou strongly selected roads, likely 
for ease of movement.  Although the magnitude of this effect was large in both ESSF 
and Interior Cedar-Hemlock (ICH) forests, the difference was only significant in ESSF 
forests. 
Multivariate models included distance to edge variables, road density, amount of 
clearcut and old forests.  Clearcuts were avoided, old forests selected, as were edges 
and higher road density.  The abundance of partial cuts did not factor in any of the top 
multivariate models.  Overall, partial cuts appeared to be an improvement over clearcut 
harvest systems because of the increased Bryoria growth documented in these stands.  
The preference of roads and edges needs to be interpreted in the context of larger-scale 
studies that show decreased chance of caribou persistence when these features are 
prominent on the landscape. 
 
Serrouya, R., B.N. McLellan, and J. Flaa.  In Press.  Scale-dependent microhabitat 
selection by threatened mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in cedar-
hemlock forests during winter. Canadian Journal of Forest Research. 
Mountain caribou, an endangered ecotype of woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus 
caribou), live in late-successional coniferous forests where they depend largely on 
arboreal lichens as winter forage.  While radio-telemetry has been used to understand 
caribou habitat selection patterns at broad scales among and within populations, here 
we use snow-trailing in old Cedar-Hemlock forests between 1992–2003 to study 3 finer 
scales of habitat selection: 1) forest stands used for foraging from available forest stands 
(among-stand selection), 2) foraging paths within selected stands relative to random 
paths within those same stands (within-stand selection), and 3) feeding items along 
foraging paths.  Relative to stands that were available on the landscape, caribou 
selected stands with more windthrown trees and standing snags.  Within stands, caribou 
selected paths that had more live trees, snags with branches and bark, and trees with 
larger diameters.  All of these habitat attributes facilitate access to arboreal lichen.  Of 
the potential forage items encountered along foraging paths, caribou preferred to feed 
on windthrown trees, lichen litterfall and falsebox (Paxistima myrsinites).  Our results go 



beyond telemetry studies by revealing that not all old forests are of equal value to 
mountain caribou.  Prioritization among old stands will help refine conservation 
measures, as will silvicultural systems that incorporate key habitat attributes to maintain 
winter habitat in low-elevation Cedar-Hemlock ecosystems. 
 
OBJECTIVE 2 
Determine if the apparent discrete populations act as a meta-population with animals 
dispersing among the populations and determine how the level of inter-population 
movement affects population viability. This will allow us to test factors that influence 
population fragmentation;  
 
Three journal articles have been published that partially address this objective.  The first 
focuses on site fidelity of mountain caribou within and among years (Wittmer et al. 
2006).  The second quantifies the degree of subpopulation fragmentation using radio 
telemetry of adult caribou (Wittmer et al. 2005).  The third quantifies factors that have 
contributed to this level of fragmentation among and within subpopulations (Apps and 
McLellan 2006).  The abstracts for these 3 papers are below.  Two other analyses are in 
progress, but reports do not yet exist: 1) the amount of dispersal among subpopulations 
by juvenile caribou, juvenile mammals being the ones most likely to disperse.  2) Using 
DNA to quantify the level of interpopulation movement. 
 
Wittmer, H.U., McLellan, B.N., Seip, D.R., Young, J.A., Kinley, T.A., Watts, G.S., and 
Hamilton, D. 2005a. Population dynamics of the endangered mountain ecotype of 
woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in British Columbia, Canada. Can. 
J. Zool. 83: 407–418. 
We used census results and radiotelemetry locations of >380 collared individuals 
sampled over the entire distribution of the endangered mountain ecotype of woodland 
caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou (Gmelin, 1788)) in British Columbia, Canada, to 
delineate population structure and document the size and trend of the identified 
populations. We also describe the spatial pattern of decline and the causes and timing of 
adult mortality and provide estimates of vital rates necessary to develop a population 
viability analysis. Our results indicate that the abundance of mountain caribou in British 
Columbia is declining. We found adult female annual survival rates below annual 
survival rates commonly reported for large ungulates. The major proximate cause of 
population decline appears to be predation on adult caribou. Spatial patterns of 
population dynamics revealed a continuous range contraction and an increasing 
fragmentation of mountain caribou into smaller, isolated subpopulations. The population 
fragmentation process predominantly occurs at the outer boundaries of the current 
distribution. Our results indicate that recovery strategies for mountain caribou should be 
directed at factors contributing to the fragmentation and isolation of mountain caribou 
populations as well as management strategies aimed at increasing adult survival.  
 
Apps, C.D., and McLellan, B.N. 2006. Factors influencing the dispersion and 
fragmentation of endangered mountain caribou populations. Biol. Conserv. 
130:84–97. 
Mountain caribou, an ecotype of woodland caribou, are endangered due to the loss and 
fragmentation of old forests on which they depend. However, a wider array of natural 
and human factors may limit caribou persistence and isolate populations, and 
understanding these may help to stop or reverse population declines by forecasting risk 
and targeting core habitat areas and key linkages for protection, enhancement or 
restoration. Across most of the historic range of mountain caribou, we conducted a bi-



level analysis to evaluate factors related to the persistence of, and landscape occupancy 
within, remaining subpopulations. We used caribou location data from 235 radio-collared 
animals across 13 subpopulations to derive a landscape occupancy index, while 
accounting for inherent sampling biases.  We analyzed this index against 33 landscape 
variables of forest overstory, land cover, terrain, climate, and human influence. At the 
metapopulation level, the persistence of subpopulations relative to historic range was 
explained by the extent of wet and very wet climatic conditions, the distribution of both 
old (>140 yr) forests, particularly of cedar and hemlock composition, and alpine areas. 
Other important factors were remoteness from human presence, low road density, and 
little motorized access. At the subpopulation level, the relative intensity of caribou 
landscape occupancy within subpopulation bounds was explained by the distribution of 
old cedar/hemlock and spruce/subalpine fir forests and the lack of deciduous forests. 
Other factors impeding population contiguity were icefields, non-forested alpine, hydro 
reservoirs, extensive road networks, and primary highway routes. Model outputs at both 
levels were combined to predict the potential for mountain caribou population 
persistence, isolation, and restoration. We combined this output with the original 
occupancy index to gauge the potential vulnerability of caribou to extirpation within 
landscapes known to have recently supported animals. We discuss implications as they 
pertain to range-wide caribou population connectivity and conservation. 
 
Wittmer, H.U., B.N. McLellan, and F.W. Hovey. 2006. Factors influencing variation 
in site fidelity of mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in southeastern 
British Columbia. Canadian Journal of Zoology. 84:537-545 
 
Where predation is a major limiting factor, it has been postulated that woodland caribou 
(Rangifer tarandus caribou (Gmelin, 1788)) reduce movements to minimize contact with 
predators and exhibit fidelity to seasonal ranges. We examined within-season and 
among-year fidelity behaviour of woodland caribou based on locations of 65 
radiocollared individuals in British Columbia, Canada. We used average linear distances 
between all possible pairs of radiolocations of individuals to assess fidelity. Among-year 
interlocation distances were similar to within-season interlocation distances during 
summer, indicating that caribou did not shift their distribution during seasons when they 
were most vulnerable to predation. Among-year interlocation distances were significantly 
greater than within-season interlocation distances during both early and late winter 
indicating that individual caribou shifted their distribution among winters. The amount 
that an individual’s distribution shifted among winters varied among and within 
individuals over different years. During early winter this behavioural plasticity was 
correlated with snow accumulation with individuals having greater interlocation distances 
in years with high snow accumulation. Our results indicate that site fidelity outside the 
calving season is unlikely solely influenced by predator avoidance. We suggest that 
seasonal shifts in the importance of limiting factors vary from predation in summer to 
food in winter. 
 
 
OBJECTIVE 3 

Investigate the foraging efficiency of predators (wolves and cougars) on landscapes 
of various levels of fragmentation and identify factors effecting kill success, and to 
document changes in predator functional and numerical response to changes in moose 
abundance (due to increases in hunting pressure) and, if there are changes in these 
responses, determine if there are changes in predation rates on caribou;  

 



The foraging efficiency of predators has been analysed in 2 reports that are nearly 
ready to submit for publication (Stotyn et al. 2005 and Apps et al. 2007, abstracts 
below).  Both these reports compare dead caribou and moose locations to live locations, 
to predict where these animals are likely to be killed by predators.  Another aspect of 
predator behaviour, the predator functional response (wolves and cougars), is being 
analysed using downloadable GPS collars (Sensu Anderson and Lindzey 2003).  This 
analysis is just beginning (Serrouya and Van Oort, in prep) thus no report exists.  
However, predator functional response would be incomplete without estimates of prey 
density, so with our partners (Habitat Conservation Trust Fund), we conducted a second 
moose census within our study area (Serrouya and Poole 2007; FSP funded the 
analysis and writing, abstract below).  Finally, the effects of landscape metrics on 
caribou survival (mediated through predator foraging behaviour) has been published 
(Wittmer et al. in 2007; abstract below). 
 
Stotyn, S, R. Serrouya, and B.N. McLellan. 2005. The predator-prey dynamics of wolves 
and moose in the northern Columbia Mountains: spatial and functional patterns in 
relation to mountain caribou decline. Annual Progress Report The British Columbia 
Forest Science Program, Downie Street Sawmills Ltd., Parks Canada (Mt. Revelstoke 
and Glacier National Parks), and the Columbia Basin Fish and Wildlife Compensation 
Program. 

Considerable effort has been made to quantify prey selection by wolves and to 
estimate kill rates to determine the effect that wolves have on ungulate populations, and 
therefore guide management decisions and direct conservation efforts.  However, the 
majority of wolf-foraging studies occur in winter, when snow tracking enables 
researchers to more easily find kills from the air or on the ground.  Investigating wolf 
prey selection and kill rates in other seasons may be important as studies have shown 
shifts in diet composition, greater prey diversity, and higher predation rates when 
compared to winter.  Furthermore, there is the greatest potential for overlap between 
moose (the wolf's primary prey in the Columbia Mountains) and endangered mountain 
caribou during non-winter seasons.  As a preliminary study, we used the GPS location 
data (May - August 2004) to determine the feasibility of quantifying summer predation 
patterns from GPS locations.  Potential kill sites were identified from GPS clusters 
having ≥2 points that were <200 m apart.  Of the 25 GPS clusters sites investigated, we 
found evidence of a large mammal predation event at 40% of the sites.  The probability 
of a large mammal predation event being present at a GPS cluster site increased with 
the number of days a radio-collared wolf spent at the cluster and decreased if the cluster 
had been revisited over a number of non-consecutive days.  Developing techniques that 
link GPS collar technology and animal behaviour could be important to increase our 
understanding of complex systems for the benefit of conservation and management 
efforts.   

Although wolf foraging behaviour can be explained using kill rates and prey 
selection, landscape patterns can have important effects on the foraging efficiency of 
predators and can influence anti-predator strategies of prey.  We compared locations of 
moose killed by wolves in winter to telemetry locations of live moose during winter, to 
identify landscape patterns that were associated with locations where wolves were likely 
to kill moose.  Relative to live moose, killed moose were found >250 m further from a 
major water source (i.e. Goldstream River or Downie Creek).  Dead moose were also at 
higher elevations, 30% closer to a seral edge, and in areas that contained 30% more 
logged forest, relative to live moose.  However, variability was high, as evidenced by the 
large standard error of parameter estimates, and the winning multivariate model was the 
intercept-only (null) model.  Nonetheless, the analysis identified some unique features of 



the study area, such as the probable use of open water as a refuge for moose.  In other 
study areas during winter, most water bodies are frozen, which often facilitates foraging 
efficiency for wolves but does not provide an escape feature for moose.  Ultimately our 
work on moose predation risk will be expanded to include non-winter seasons and 
contrasted with the caribou predation risk model being developed by other members of 
our research team (C. Apps, H. Wittmer, B. McLellan), to identify zones of shared 
predation risk between moose and caribou. 

 
Apps, C.D., McLellan, B.N., Serrouya, R. & Wittmer, H.U., Seip, D.R. 2007. Spatial 
factors influencing the mortality risk of mountain caribou. Research Branch, Ministry of 
Forests, Revelstoke, British Columbia. Unpublished Manuscript. 

Mountain caribou are an endangered ecotype of woodland caribou that historically 
occurred throughout the high snowfall region of southeast British Columbia and the 
northwestern United States.  Mountain caribou rely on old forests for foraging and 
thermoregulation across seasons.  Unsustainable predation is proximate cause of 
precipitous declines among most mountain caribou subpopulations.  However, predation 
risk may be ultimately mediated by landscape composition and associated changes over 
time that influence the distribution of predators, their primary prey, and human access.  
At 3 ecological scales, we evaluated the relationship between landscape composition 
and both population change and cause-specific mortality of mountain caribou.  Among 
defined subpopulations, � estimates (level 1) were negatively related to the proportion of 
mid- to late-successional forest-edge, avalanche chutes, variation in overstorey age and 
canopy closure, terrain complexity, and road density, and were positively related to the 
proportions of forests aged > 120 years.  From 1988 to 2006, 210 documented caribou 
mortalities were due to humans (3%), malnutrition (6%), accidents (11%), predation 
(38%), and unknown cause (46%).  Predators were bears (34%), wolves (10%), cougars 
(26%), wolverines (9%), and unknown (6%).  Relative to conditions within 
subpopulations (level 2) and/or within home ranges (level 3), caribou were at greater risk 
of predation in forested landscapes with a high variation in overstorey canopy closure, 
complex terrain, and high road densities.  Caribou vulnerability to bears was also 
positively related to avalanche chutes at the finer scale and the variation in overstorey 
age.  Cougar predation was not related to roads or terrain complexity but occurred more 
often in landscapes with warmer aspects and greater proportions of stands of <120 
years.  Wolf predation was positively related to terrain complexity and road density, while 
factors influencing caribou vulnerability to wolverines were not apparent.  In general, our 
results confirm that natural (e.g., terrain) and human-caused (e.g., forest harvest) 
fragmentation of their preferred old-forest habitats render mountain caribou vulnerable to 
predation.  While roads and forest fragmentation are interrelated, roads may further 
contribute to caribou predation by lowering the energetic movement-costs expended by 
some predator species and increasing encounter rates with caribou.       

 
Serrouya, R. and K. Poole. 2007. Moose population monitoring in the Lake Revelstoke 
(Management Units 4-38 and 4-39) and North Thompson (MUs 3-43 and 3-44) Valleys, 
January 2006 and 2007.  Prepared for the Habitat Conservation Trust Fund and the BC 
Forest Science Program. 

As recovery options for mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) are 
implemented, managing the predator/prey system will play a key role, at least in the 
short term.  Moose are a key component of the predator/prey system in caribou range, 
therefore, in January 2007 we conducted absolute abundance moose censuses in the 
Lake Revelstoke (MUs 4-38 and 4-39) and North Thompson Valleys (MUs 3-43 and 3-
44).  The Lake Revelstoke census was a stratified random block design, whereas in the 



North Thompson Valley all moose range was counted because of a smaller study area.  
In both areas, standard sightability correction factors were applied based on estimates of 
vegetation cover when a group of moose was observed. 

In the Lake Revelstoke Valley we estimated a population of 806 (611–1,002, 90% CI) 
moose, down from 1,650 in 2003 (1,235–2,066), a 51% decline.  Mean densities 
decreased to 0.96/km2, from 1.58/km2 in 2003 (study area boundaries decreased in 
2007 because of the high snow pack).  A relative abundance index survey done in 2006 
suggests a decline of 29% from 2003, or a population of approximately 1,172 moose.  It 
appears that the decline accelerated between 2006 and 2007, possibly due to increased 
predator efficiency from the deep snow of 2007.  Also, collared wolves (Canis lupus) do 
not seem to have dispersed since 2003 and kill rates remained high, so the per capita 
predation rate on moose may have increased.  Bull:cow ratios in 2007 were similar to 
2003 at 85:100 (53–104), as were calf:cow ratios 28 (21–36).  No density dependent 
increase in calf production has occurred despite a much reduced population.  There 
appears to be a faster rate of decline in MU 4-38, on the east side of the lake, where 
hunting pressure was higher due to better access.  We suggest that rapid declines of 
moose populations without proportional decrease in predators may increase the 
predation risk to caribou, until predator numbers decrease. 

The estimate for the North Thompson study area was 252 (141–368) with a density 
of 0.96/km2, identical to Revelstoke.  However, using the same sightability correction 
factor used in Revelstoke (because Revelstoke analyses were done using an older and 
slightly different correction factor to remain consistent with the 2003 estimate), the 
density was 0.90/km2, or 237 moose. The bull:cow ratio was 128:100 (71–185) and 
calf:cow ratio was 55:100 (25–85), nearly twice that of Revelstoke.  Calf:cow ratios were 
variable across the census zone, with the northwestern portion of the study area at 
77:100. Comparatively few wolf tracks were seen in areas of high calf ratios.  Areas 
closer to Blue River had many more wolf tracks and wolf kills, with calf counts as low as 
18:100.  The higher calf ratios in the North Thompson mean that the actual adult moose 
density was even lower than Revelstoke. 
 
Wittmer, H.U., McLellan, B.N, Serrouya, R. & Apps, C.D.  2007. Changes in 
landscape composition influence the decline of a threatened woodland caribou 
population. Journal of Animal Ecology. 76:568-579 
1. Large-scale habitat loss is frequently identified with loss of biodiversity, but examples 
of the direct effect of habitat alterations on changes in vital rates remain rare. 
Quantifying and understanding the relationship between habitat composition and 
changes in vital rates, however, is essential for the development of effective 
conservation strategies. 
2. It has been suggested that the decline of woodland caribou Rangifer tarandus caribou 
populations in North America is precipitated by timber harvesting that creates 
landscapes of early seral forests. Such habitat changes have altered the predator–prey 
system resulting in asymmetric predation, where predators are maintained by alternative 
prey (i.e. apparent competition). However, a direct link between habitat condition and 
caribou population declines has not been documented. 
3. We estimated survival probabilities for the threatened arboreal lichen-feeding 
ecotype of woodland caribou in British Columbia, Canada, at two different spatial 
scales. At the broader scale, observed variation in adult female survival rates among 10 
distinct populations (range=0·67–0·93) was best explained by variation in the amount 
of early seral stands within population ranges and population density. At the finer scale, 
home ranges of caribou killed by predators had lower proportions of old forest and more 
mid-aged forest as compared with multi-annual home ranges where caribou were alive. 



4. These results are consistent with predictions from the apparent competition 
hypothesis and quantify direct fitness consequences for caribou following habitat 
alterations. We conclude that apparent competition can cause rapid population declines 
and even extinction where changes in species composition occur following large scale 
habitat change. 
 
Wittmer, H.U., A.R.E. Sinclair, and B.N. McLellan. 2005. The role of predation in the 
decline and extirpation of woodland caribou. Oecologia 144: 257-267. 
 
To select appropriate recovery strategies for endangered populations, we must understand the 
dynamics of small populations and distinguish between the possible causes that drive such 
populations to low numbers. It has been suggested that the pattern of population decline may be 
inversely density-dependent with population growth rates decreasing as populations become very 
small; however, empirical evidence of such accelerated declines at low densities is rare. Here we 
analyzed the pattern of decline of a threatened population of woodland caribou (Rangifer 
tarandus caribou) in British Columbia, Canada. Using information on the instantaneous rate of 
increase relative to caribou density in suitable winter foraging habitat, as well as on pregnancy 
rates and on causes and temporal distribution of mortalities from a sample of 349 radiocollared 
animals from 15 subpopulations, we tested 3 hypothesized causes of decline: (a) food regulation 
caused by loss of suitable winter foraging habitat, (b) predation-sensitive foraging caused by loss 
of suitable winter foraging habitat and (c) predation with caribou being secondary prey. 
Population sizes of caribou subpopulations ranged from <5 to >500 individuals. Our results 
showed that the rates of increase of these subpopulations varied from _0.1871 to 0.0496 with 
smaller subpopulations declining faster than larger subpopulations. Rates of increase were 
positively related to the density of caribou in suitable winter foraging habitat. Pregnancy rates 
averaged 92.4% ±2.24 and did not differ among subpopulations. In addition, we found predation 
to be the primary cause of mortality in 11 of 13 subpopulations with known causes of mortality 
and predation predominantly occurred during summer. These results are consistent with 
predictions that caribou subpopulations are declining as a consequence of increased predation. 
Recovery of these woodland caribou will thus require a multispecies perspective and an 
appreciation for the influence of inverse density dependence on population trajectories. 
 
Wittmer, H.U., R.N. Ahrens, and B.N. McLellan. Submitted. Strength of predation-
induced Allee effects can be affected by habitat composition.  Biology Letters. 
Small populations are prone to positive density dependence or Allee effects. Here we 
use evidence of positive density dependence in adult survival in an endangered large 
herbivore, the woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou), as a consequence of 
unsustainable predation, to show that extinction probabilities of these caribou depend on 
the amount of young forest (<40 years old) within population ranges. The effect of 
positive density dependence on extinction probabilities is least pronounced where young 
forests are rare. These results suggest that changes in environmental conditions and 
associated changes to the predator-prey system affect the relative strength of predation-
induced Allee effects. 
 
OBJECTIVE 4 
Work closely with land-use planners and operational foresters to implement what has 
been learned about caribou ecology
This objective is ongoing.  We meet regularly with different levels of land managers 
including: 1) Local, operational forest planners 2) The species at Risk Coordination office 
3) International journals and conferences. 
 
At the local scale, Serrouya and McLellan participate in several local caribou 
management committees in the Columbia, Okanagan-Shuswap, and Headwater Forest 



Districts.  In addition, Kelsey Furk and Cory Bird also participate at local meetings and 
make public presentations.  In total, our research team has participated in dozens of 
local meetings, workshops, and public gatherings.  Serrouya, Furk, and McLellan have 
been tasked with the delineation of caribou habitat across these three districts (and 
McLellan has participated caribou habitat delineation in 5 other districts.  Because 
restrictive guidelines are used within caribou habitat (generally  40% of the THLB to be 
left uncut), their delineation is a significant responsibility.  Serrouya has worked closely 
with forest licencees to identify old-forest retention areas (where to place the 40% of the 
THLB) across these three forest districts.  
 
Apps, Serrouya, and McLellan are all members of the Species at Risk Coordinating 
Office Mountain Caribou Science Team.  They met frequently with other team members 
and were instrumental in developing options for mountain caribou recovery. 
 
At the National and International scale, Serrouya and Apps attended the North American 
caribou conference and Serrouya presented a paper on our research (McLellan was at a 
grizzly bear workshop at the time).  Our team published several journal papers and 
several more in the process.  
 
 
ANCILLARY OBJECTIVES 
a) Caribou censuses. Two caribou censused have been conducted since the beginning 
of this FSP project: in March 2006 and March 2007.  The abstract for the 2006 census is 
presented below.  These census are directly related to this FSP project because the 
funding has allowed us to maintain a sample of radio-collared caribou to apply a 
sightabilty correction factor. 
McLellan, B.N., R. Serrouya, and J.P. Flaa. 2006. Population censuses of caribou the 
north Columbia Mountains. Prepared for the British Columbia Forest Science Program. 
Mountain caribou in the Columbia Forest District were studied using radio-telemetry from 
1992 to 2006.  Censuses conducted between 1994 and 1997 indicated a relatively 
stable population of between 290 and 375 animals in the area of the upper Columbia 
River.  These censuses had jurisdictional, not ecological boundaries and changes in 
numbers in the mid-1990s likely reflected caribou movements in and out of the census 
areas between years more than actual changes in numbers.  In 2002 the entire range of 
mountain caribou in British Columbia was censused so biological subpopulations could 
be enumerated.  Even with the expanded census areas, the sum of the 4 subpopulations 
(Columbia North, Columbia South, Frisby/Queest, and Kinbasket South) that included 
the earlier census area was only 212 animals or 57% of the 1997 estimate for an annual 
decline of 10%.  This downward trend occurred in all mountain caribou populations in 
southern B.C.  The 2004 census indicated that the decline likely continued, although not 
as rapid.  The 2006 census indicated that the population had stabilized.  Several 
hypotheses have been suggested for the cause of mountain caribou declines including 
high predation rates due to “apparent competition”, a lack of arboreal lichen for food due 
to logging old forests, and implications of rapidly expanding outdoor winter recreation 
(heli-skiing, snowmobiling, and ski-touring).  Because the number of caribou in Mt. 
Revelstoke and Glacier National Parks declined at least as rapidly as other 
subpopulations, the lack of food and outdoor recreation hypotheses are not supported.  
The apparent competition hypothesis is supported and is consistent with the hypothesis 
that a decline in deer numbers in 1996, 1997, and 1999 due to the deepest and longest 
lasting snow pack at low elevations in over 20 years.  The hypothetical decline in deer 
would have caused predators (primarily cougar) to increase their consumption of caribou 



before the predator numbers also declined due to a shortage of primary prey.  This 
specific hypothesis remains untested. 
 
b) Kinley, T.A. T. Goward, B.N. McLellan and R. Serrouya. The Influence of Variable 
Snowpacks on Habitat Use by Mountain Caribou. Accepted. Rangifer.  
 
Mountain caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in southeastern British Columbia subsist 
for most of the winter on arboreal hair lichen, mostly Bryoria spp.  Foraging occurs 
mainly in old subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) forests near treeline.  Here, the lower limit 
of Bryoria in the canopy is dictated by snowpack depth because hair lichens die when 
buried in snow.  Bryoria is often beyond the reach of caribou in early winter, prompting 
caribou to move downslope to where lichen occurs lower in the canopy and other 
foraging modes are possible.  Snowpacks are normally deep enough by late winter that 
caribou can reach Bryoria where it is most abundant, at high elevations.  Extending this 
to inter-annual comparisons, Bryoria should be less accessible during late winter of low-
snow years following normal winters, or of normal to low-snow years after deep-snow 
winters.  We hypothesized that when maximum snowpack in late winter is low relative to 
the deepest of the previous 5 years, mountain caribou will use lower elevations to 
facilitate foraging (“lichen-snow-caribou” or LSC hypothesis).  We tested this with late-
winter data from 13 subpopulations.  In the dry climatic region generally and for minor 
snowfall differences in wet and very wet regions, caribou did not shift downslope or in 
fact were at higher elevations during relatively low-snow years, possibly reflecting the 
ease of locomotion.  The LSC hypothesis was supported within wet and very wet regions 
when snowpacks were about 1 m or more lower than in recent years.  Elevation declined 
by 300 m (median) to 600 m (25th percentile) for snowpack differences of at least 1.5 m.  
Greater use of lodgepole pine and western hemlock stands sometimes also occurred.  
Management strategies emphasizing subalpine fir stands near treeline should be re-
examined to ensure protection of a broader range of winter habitats used by caribou 
under variable snowpack conditions.. 
 
c) A re-analysis of caribou habitat based on 7 years of new telemetry data, and an 
expansion of the analysis to new areas.  This request was made by forest licensees who 
wanted the GIS-based habitat model expanded to their operating areas. 
Apps, C.D., B.N. McLellan, R. Serrouya, and J.P. Flaa. A revised and expanded analysis 
of multi-scale habitat selection and predictive model development for mountain caribou 
in the north Columbia Mountains and environs. 
Mountain caribou are an ecotype of woodland caribou that are endangered primarily due 
to the loss and fragmentation of old forests on which they depend.  Mountain caribou 
conservation depends on our understanding and ability to predict their relationships with 
habitat and human influence across spatial scales.  Building on an earlier, 1992 – 1999 
data analysis of mountain caribou habitat selection in the North Columbia Mountains, we 
present an updated (+7 years of data) and geographically expanded analysis.  Apparent 
patterns of seasonal habitat selection are generally consistent with results of the earlier 
analysis, although we provide additional insight given that our explanatory variables 
differed somewhat from the earlier analysis.  Across three spatial scales, we employ 
enhanced discrete-choice analytical methods to develop and apply spatially explicit and 
multi-scale seasonal models of caribou habitat selection for a 40,000 km2 analysis area.  
As compared to the scale-dependent modeling methods applied in the earlier (Apps et 
al. 2001) analysis, we expect that our predictive functions are more robust to 
extrapolation in space and time.  The model reflects fine-scale predictive output where 
not overridden by minimum habitat selection probability values at broader scales.  



Integrated across scales, predictive output is thus consistent with the concept of 
hierarchical habitat selection, and can inform resource management decisions from 
strategic to operational planning levels.   
 
Lewis, D., and B.N. McLellan. 2007. A Review of Mountain Caribou – Snowmobile 
Interactions in the North Thompson and Columbia Watersheds  
 
Recreational backcountry snowmobiling has experienced rapid growth in southeastern 
British Columbia over the past 15 years. This growth has caused concern with the 
conservation of threatened and declining populations of mountain caribou (Rangifer 
tarandus caribou) due to overlap in winter use between caribou and snowmobilers. The 
socio-economic impact of snowmobiling is considerable to many small BC communities, 
however, snowmobiling has the potential to impact caribou, and therefore a greater 
understanding of the effect of snowmobiling on caribou is of importance. 
 
The purpose of this study is to provide a preliminary examination of caribou use of winter 
ranges relative to snowmobile activity in the Columbia, Okanagan-Shuswap, and 
Headwaters Forest Distircts.  Information on snowmobile use and previously collected 
VHF and GPS radio collar telemetry from caribou in late winter ranges are used to 
assess change in caribou distribution in and around snowmobile areas.  In particular, we 
investigate the general hypothesis that caribou use is inversely proportional to the level 
of snowmobile activity by testing 4 predictions: 1) the proportion of time caribou use an 
area will decline as the amount of snowmobiling in the area increases, 2) within late 
winter ranges, the density of caribou use (telemetry locations/km2) of snowmobiling 
areas is less than areas without snowmobiling and particularly less in areas with more 
intense snowmobiling, 3) less use by caribou of areas with higher snowmobile use than 
similar areas with less snowmobile use and, 4) less use by caribou of snowmobile areas 
when snowmobilers are more active in the area, such as during daytime or weekends, 
than during times when they are less active. 
 
The first predication was generally supported.  In two areas with long-term data, the 
proportion of VHF telemetry locations within the snowmobiling areas was greater before 
1997 when there was less snowmobiling than after 1997 when there was more 
snowmobiling.  The proportion of census sightings that were in and outside of these 
snowmobile areas did not change significantly over the same time period but sample 
sizes were small.   
 
Results for the second prediction are mixed with support in most areas but not all areas.  
The exception was Frisby Ridge where caribou were found more often in snowmobiling 
areas than other portions of the ridge.  
 
The third test supported the hypothesis.  In two areas caribou were found significantly 
farther from where the snowmobile trail entered the high-elevation snowmobile area than 
expected if there was no snowmobiling (i.e. random within the snowmobiling area).  
There was no difference in a third area (Frisby Ridge) as caribou generally used the 
middle portion of the snowmobile area.  In this area, however, the more distant portion of 
the snowmobiling area had been burned by a forest fire and has little useable foraging 
habitat.  On Frisby Ridge, the caribou were found further away from the trailhead than 
they were 20 years before.   
 



The fourth prediction was not supported by the data.  GPS collars on caribou did not 
locate the animals less often in the snowmobiling area during weekdays or during the 
day than weekends or at night.  The information available and observations of caribou 
and snowmobile activity suggest that many animals, particularly those that live along 
long, relatively narrow ridges that have had decades of snowmobile activity, are highly 
habituated to snowmobiles.  In plateau areas, particularly areas with a shorter history of 
snowmobile use, we expect caribou displacement to be greater because of less 
geographic and temporal opportunity to habituate.  
 
The available census data suggests that snowmobiling has likely had relatively little 
impact on the recent trend of the population compared to other factors.  All populations 
studied have been in rapid decline including the subpopulation that is found most often 
in Mt. Revelstoke and Glacier National Parks where there is no snowmobiling, heli-
skiing, or forestry.  Census sightings within Mt. Revelstoke Park declined as rapidly as 
the areas with snowmobiling. 
 
Given the very low numbers and fragmented nature of mountain caribou populations, 
plus evidence of range abandonment due to snowmobiling elsewhere in B.C., we 
suggest managers take a precautionary approach at this time.  In particular, plateau 
terrain that has not had regular snowmobile activity should be closed to snowmobiling 
until the number of caribou increase.  Since these areas have been rarely used for 
snowmobiling, there should be relatively little opposition to closing them.  When caribou 
numbers increase, then snowmobiling could be permitted on a limited basis within 
designated areas with an aim to encourage habituation.  
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